# San Mateo County Jurisdiction Smoking Policies

--- Last Updated: February 5, 2015

**Click the underlined jurisdiction name with a “*” symbol to access the jurisdiction’s Smoking or Tobacco Retail Permit Policy.**

## PARKS
- Atherton (rooms in parks)*
- Belmont*
- Burlingame
- Daly City*
- Menlo Park*
- South San Francisco*

## BEACHES
- Daly City
- Pacifica*
- Unincorporated Areas

## SPORTS FIELDS, ACTIVITIES, AND OTHER CITY EVENTS
- Belmont
- Burlingame
- Daly City
- Foster City (enclosed sports arenas and convention halls)
- Hillsborough (enclosed meeting/public assembly place)*
- Millbrae (enclosed)*
- Redwood City (enclosed)*
- San Carlos (enclosed)
- San Mateo (enclosed)
- South San Francisco

## BEACHES
- Daly City
- Pacifica*
- Unincorporated Areas

## OUTDOOR EATING AREA
- Daly City
- Foster City (50%)*
- Menlo Park
- San Mateo*
- South San Francisco (on City-owned property if designated by City Manager)

## TICKET AREA, INDOOR OR SHELTERED BOARDING, WAITING AREAS OF PUBLIC TRANSIT DEPOTS
- Belmont
- Burlingame (enclosed)
- Daly City
- Foster City (enclosed)
- Milbrae (enclosed)
- Redwood City (enclosed)*
- San Carlos (enclosed)
- San Mateo (enclosed)
- South San Francisco (smoking permitted in up to 65%)

## MULTI-UNIT RESIDENCE COMMON AREAS
- Belmont
- Burlingame*
- Daly City
- East Palo Alto (elevators)*
- Foster City
- Menlo Park
- San Carlos*
- Unincorporated Areas
- South San Francisco
- Woodside*

## TOBACCO RETAIL PERMIT
- Brisbane*
- Colma* 
- Daly City*
- East Palo Alto*
- Menlo Park*
- Millbrae*
- Pacifica*
- Portola Valley*
- Redwood City*
- San Bruno*
- San Carlos*
- San Mateo*
- Unincorporated Areas*
- South San Francisco*

## TICKET AREA, INDOOR OR SHELTERED BOARDING, WAITING AREAS OF PUBLIC TRANSIT DEPOTS
- Belmont
- Burlingame (enclosed)
- Daly City
- Foster City (enclosed)
- Millbrae (enclosed)
- Redwood City (maximum 50% waiting area as smoking area and separate waiting areas of equal size for smokers and nonsmokers)
- San Carlos
- San Mateo (enclosed)
- Woodside (enclosed)

## E-CIGARETTES
- Daly City
- Foster City
- South San Francisco (City properties and Grand Ave.)
- Unincorporated Areas

## CONTRACTED SERVICES
- Belmont
- Burlingame (indoor service lines)
- Daly City
- East Palo Alto (enclosed business establishments)
- Foster City (indoor service lines)
- Hillsborough
- Menlo Park
- Millbrae (enclosed)
- Redwood City (enclosed)
- San Carlos (enclosed)
- San Mateo (enclosed)
- Woodside (enclosed)

## SIDEWALKS
- Foster City (all sidewalks except those adjacent to single-family homes)

## CHEMICAL STORAGE AREAS
- Atherton